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SI. STANDALONE

Quarter ended Year Ended

30-Jun-22 3l-Mar22 l0-Jun-21 il-Var22
Un Audrted Audited Un Audited

I lorom. fron| Operrtion
a) Sales / Income from Operations (lnclusive ofGST ) 5.000.000.00 (1.00) 728848,100 t{,{63,?{0.00
b) Olher Income 3, I 5{,2 10.00 2,768,0{3.17 r0J6E.620.J7

'Iolal lncome from ODcmlions (net) 8,t5{,210.00 2,768,0{2.37 7.288.{8{.00 21,852,360,.t7

ffpgnses
a. Cost of Material Consumed
B Changes in inventories offinished goods, \york-in-progress and stock -in-trade
C Emplo)ee benefits expense 8rE,200.00 163,719.00 13145?6.00 2,J38,9.t6.00
d Depreciation and Amortisation expense 2,2S{,120.00 {,271,0.r7.00 2897817.00 18J30,906.00
e. Finance cosl I t.2t{.7S 2.{08.101.18 I t440.t7 30.986.77
f Other Exp€nses 52.57ri.00 (2,516.772.51) 1484458.00 8,t36,072..19
'Io(rlErpenses 3,136,1{2.?5 {,896,151.67 1 ,708,291 .17 28.936.9t 1.26

Profit/ (Loss) from Operations bcforc oth.r itlcomcr finrnrce costs rtrd
exreptioorl it.ms (l - 2) 5,018.067.25 (2,128,{12.30) ({19,80?.17) (.r.08{.550.89)

.1 Olher Income 93.000.00
Profit / (Loss) from ordioory ectivitier befor. finstrce costs rnd .rc.ptionrl
Items (3 + ,l) 5,1I1,067.25 (2,128,{t 2.30) (1r9,807,r7) ({.06J,550.89)

6 E:(ceptional ltems - Expendmre /(lncome)
Profit/ (Loss) from Ordinary Activities before trr (7 + 8) 5,1l I,067.25 (2,128..ll2-30) (1t9,807.r7) ({.08.r,550.89)

li T.l\ Expense

Defttred Tax (r.1s3.080.00) {7.r53.0{t0.00)
9 Profit llcfore rxr€Dtional rnd extra ordinrn'items 5,1 I1,067.2s 5,021,667.70 (119.807.17) 3,06rJ.529.1|
IO E\traordrran rtems (Net ofTax )

II \.t Profit / (Loss) for th. pcriod (ll + 12) 5,1 I1,067.25 5.021.667.70 (1t9,807.17) 3,068,529. t I
t2 'Iotrl Oth.r Comprch.nsiv. Incomc net ofTII
IJ 'Iotrl ComDrehensive Income For lh. Period 5,t I1,067.25 5,02{,667.70 (119,807.17) 3,068,529.1r

t.l Share ofprofiI / (loss) ofassociatesi
l5 Minor(y inlerest

l6 N.t Profit/ (Loss) rfter trxes, minority itltercst and sh3rc ofprofit /(los!) of
asso.iltcs (13 + l4 + 15) I 5,1 I I,067.25 5,021,661.70 (J19307.17) 3,068.s29.r l

l7 Paid-up equity share capital ( Face Value of Rs.loeach) 17.0119,900.00 17.009,900.00 t7,009,900.00 r7,009.900.00
Reserve excludinS Revaluafion Reservcs as per balance sheet of previous
accounting year 6.2J{,951.00 6,2J{,951.00 6,231,95t.00

l9 Reserve excluding Revaluation Reserves as per balance sheel ofprevrous
accounting year 6,231,951.00 6,23{,951.00 6,23{,95r.00 6.23.t,95t.00

20
(i)

Errning! pcr sh.r. (brfor. .rtrrordin.ry it.ms) (of ' l/- csch) (trot

ronu.lis.d):
(r) Basic 0.3005 0.295{ (0.02{7) 0.ts0.l
(b)Dilut.d 0.3005 0.29S1 (0.02.17) 0.1801

I
Errnings p€r shrre (rfter .rtrsordinary itcms) (of ' lo/-.rch) (not
rnnurlised):
({) Brsic 0.3{r05 0.2951 10.02{7) 0.1801

{b) Dilrred 0.300s 0.295{ (0.02.r7) 0. r801

llotes:.
Notes to the Statement ofStandalone Financial Results:-

1. The un-audited financial results of the compahy have been prepared in accordance with lndian accounting standards (lnd AS) as prescribed under section 133 of the

companies act,2o13 ("the Acf) read with relevant rules issued there under ("lnd AS") and other accountin8 principles Senerally accepted in lndia and Suidelines
issued bythe securitiesand exchange board of lndia ("SEB|").

2. The compa ny operates in a single seSment and results pertain to a sinSle segment.

3. The aforementioned results are reviewed by the audit committee of the board and subsequently taken on record by the board of directors at its meetin8 held

onO4mAu8ust,2o22.

4. FiSuresforthe previous yea r/period have been retrouped / reclassified where ever necessaryto conflrm to the currentyear's / period's presentation.

5. The results forthe quanerended 3oth.lune.2022 are also available on the Bombay stock exchanSewebslte and on the company's website.

Place: Hyderabad By and on Behatfoft
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1. The un-audlted financlal results of the company have been prepared in accordance with Indian accounting standards (lnd AS) as prescribed under section 133 of the

companies act,2013 (-the Act") read with relevant rules issued there under ("lnd A5") and other accounting principles Senerally accepted in lndia and 8uadelines
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onO4uAugust,2o22.

Figuresforthe prevtous yea r/period have been regrouped / reclassified where e{er necessary to contlrm to the aurrent yea/s / period's presentatlon4
5 The results for the quarter ended 3fth June.2022 are also availableon the Bombay stock exchangewebsite and on the companyrs website.

Place: Hyderabad 8y and on Sehalf of t
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CONSOLIDATED

Quarler ended Year Ended

st.
I'arliculars

3O-lu^-22 3l-Mar-22 30Jun-21 3l-Mar-22
Un Audited Audited Un Audrled Audired

I lncoma from Opcrrtion
a) Sales / lncome from Operations (lnclusive ofGST ) 18.69t.392.00 10.976J{9.J1 7288484 00 {5J9r,702..I
b)Other Income 3,r 51,2t0.00 2.770.80{.37 t0J9r J8r.37

Totrl lncom. from Operstions (net) 21,8{5,602.00 13,7{7,t 53.68 7,2It8..r8t.00 55,?86,083.68

2 Erpenses
a Cosr of Material Consumed
B Changes in inventories offinished goods. work-in-progress and slock -in-trade
C Employe€ benefits cxpense l.7l1.93s.00 2,670,{6.1.00 13 t4576 00 5,679,112.00
d Depreciation and Amortisalion expense 5.769.ori{.00 10,0{0,{86.00 2E97Et? 00 11,679,tJ2.00
e. Finarrce cost 22.355.{5 27.701.85 440 i7 69.1t1,49
f Other Expcnses 3.600.899.55 .r.63{,957.11 148445E 00 22,028.167.19
TotalExpensGs I1.10J.27.t.00 t7 313.612.26 't ,108,291 .17 s9.r55.6{8.98

J Profit/ (lr$) from Op.rstions before othcr incomc, finenac. costs snd
.xcGptiotrsl it.ms (l - 2) 10,7{1328.00 (3,626,{58.58) (.119,807.17) (3,669_565.30)

l Other lncome 93,000
Profit/ (Loss) from orditrrry ictivirid b.forc fitrsn.e cosls.nd exc.ptiotril
Itcmr (3 + 4) 10.8JrJ28.00 (3,626,158.51,t) ({t9,807.17) (3,669,565..J0)

6 Exceptional Items - Expenditure /(lncome)
7 Prolit/ (Loss) from Ordinrry Activiti.s bcforc trr (7 + E) 10,831J28.00 (3.626.{58.58) (1r9,807.17) (1,669,565.t0)
3 Tax Expense

Currcnt Ta\
Defttred Tsx (7,1sJ,0E0,00) (7,153.080.00)

9 Profir Befor. exceDlional !nd extra ordinan irems r0,83.1,328.0{J J,526,621.12 (Jr9.807.17) 3..t83-5t {.?0
l0 Extraord inary items (NetofTax )
ll Nrt Profit / (Loss) for th. p.riod (ll + 12) 10,83{J28.00 J,526,62 t.{2 (r19"807.i7) 3,{83.5t{.70

Totrl Other Comprcb.rsiv! Incom. tret ofTar
l3 Totsl Comprehensive Incomc i'or the P.riod t0.83{.328.00 J.526.621.12 (,119,807.17) J,.t83,51{.70

IJ Share ofprofit / (loss) of associates.

I5 Minority interest

l6 Net Profil /(t ss) rftcr trxcs, minorily iltcrest rnd sh sre of profit / (loss) of
issocirt.s (!3 + l,l + 15) * t0.83{J28.00 3,526,621.{2 (]l9,807.17) J,{83,51{.70

l1 Paid-up equity share capital (Face Value ofRs.loeach) !7.009.900.00 17.009.900.00 17.009.900.00 17.009,900.00

l8
Reserve cxcluding Rcvalultion Res€rves as p€r balance sheet of previous
accounting year 6,23J,95r.00 6.23{.951.00 6.23{.951.00

!9
Reserve cxcluding Revaluation Reserves as per balance shcct of previous
accountingyear 6,23{,951.00 6,23{,95t.00 6,231,951.00 62J4,951.00

20
(i)

Errtritrts p.r shrr. (b.forc cttrsorditrsry itams) (of ' lA aach) (not
.nnu.lis.d):
(a) Brsic 0.6J69 0.2013 (0.02.17) 0.2013

0.6J69(b)Dilutrd 0.207J (0.02{?) 0.20{8

I
Erruings p.r shir. (rft.r crtrsordin.ry it.ms) (of ' lo/-..ch) (not
3I|surlisad):
(a) Basic 0.6369 0.2073 (0.0217) 0.20.18
(b) Dilured 0.6369 0.207J (0.0217) 0.20{8
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PHONE:OFE:27660't6E
RES : 27607294

S.N. Munruv & Co.,
CFIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS CE T+30, UPSTAIRS.

CH'K'ODPALY,
HYDERABAD . 5OO O2O.

OATE 0+.cr.acaa

Limited Re

The Board of directors
M/s Colorchips New Media timited

view Reoort

we have reviewed the accompanying statement of unaudited financial results of M/scolorchips New Media Limited, for the quarter ended 30r lune. 2022. This statemenras the responsibirity of the Company's Management and has been approved by the Board ofDirectors/committee of Board of Directors. our-responsibirity i, ,o irru" a report on these financiarstatements based on our review.

weconductedourreviewinaccordancewiththeStandardonreviewEngagements(SRE)24r0.Review
of interim Financiar information performed by the independent Auditoiof the Entity' issued by theinstitute ofcharted Accountants of India. This standard rlquires that we plan and perform rhe review toobtain moderate assurance as to whether the financial ,tuta."nt. are free of material misstatement. Areview is limited primariry to inquiries of company personner and analyicar procedures appried tofinancial data and thus provide ress assurance than an audit. we have not performed an audit andaccordingly. We do not express an audit opinion.

Based on our review conducted as above, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that
the accompanying statement of unaudited financial results prepared in accordance with applicable
accounting standards and other organized accounting practices and policies has not disclosed the
information required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations. 2015 including the manner in which it is to be Jisclosid or that it
contains any material misstatement.

ForSNMurthy&Co
Chartered Accountants
FRN No. OO2217S
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SNMu v
(Proprietor)
M. No.21862
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